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second of two children of non-consanguineous parents (Fig. 1, III-2). The
parents referred he had not experienced episodes of syncope; physical
examination revealed no major signs of cardiovascular diseases.
During our observations carried out over severalmonths, electrocar-
diography revealed sinus bradycardia (heart rate 50 bpm) with phases
of sinus atrial blocks. The echocardiogram was normal. Twenty-four
hour Holter ECG revealed many episodes of sinus atrial blocks with 16
asymptomatic pauses (longest 2.6 ms, at 8.58 a.m.). His sister
(16 years old) referred two episodes of syncope during physical effort.
Her ECG revealed normal PR and QTc intervals, and heart rate was
75 bpm. The echocardiogramwas normal. The Holter ECG revealed fre-
quent (n = 848), isolated and monomorphic supraventricular ectopicSudden cardiac death is an unexpected event that sometimes occurs
in young, apparently healthy subjects. Inherited alterations in
cardiomyopathy-related genes may determine predisposition for ar-
rhythmic events, particularly during or after strenuous physical activity.
Indeed, by provoking acute or chronic hemodynamic changes or elec-
trolytic imbalance, intense, competitive athletic exercisemay trigger ar-
rhythmic events leading to sudden death. However, the phenotypic
expression of signs and symptoms of inherited heart disease is so het-
erogeneous that it is difﬁcult to distinguish between pathology and
physiology [1]. In fact, electrocardiography (ECG) and echocardiogra-
phy, and other clinical signs or symptoms, may remain in the “gray
zone” thereby leaving doubts about the presence of a critical heart alter-
ation that could lead to sudden cardiac death.
Here we report the case of an adolescent athlete, who, as required by
Italian law, underwent a sports eligibility consultation before commenc-
ing elite training. The consulting sports physician referred the boy to ourzate s.c.ar.l., Naples, Italy.
land Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NCCardiologyDivision because of bradycardia. This 12-year-old boywas the
beats. The head-up tilt test was normal. The mother (48 years old,
Fig. 1, II-2) was affected by SSS and underwent pacemaker implantation
at the age of 42 years for symptomatic, intense bradycardia with epi-
sodes of low heart rate atrial ﬁbrillation. The grandmother was affected
by II degree atrioventricular block,Mobitz I. Cardiovascular examination
of the father was unremarkable.
Given this picture, we obtained informed consent for genetic studies
from all subjects. The probandwas screened formutations in the SCN5A
gene. This revealed a novel SCN5Amutation (c.C1126T) that causes sub-
stitution of arginine 376 with a cysteine (p.R376C). The mutation is
located in the highly conserved pore-forming loop between segments
S5–S6 in domain I of the protein channel. It was absent from more
than 500 chromosomes from ethnically matched control subjects. Fa-
milial genetic analysis revealed the mutation in the proband's mother
and sister. Screening of other SSS-related gene exons (LMNA A/C,
EMD, GJ5A and HCN4) was negative.
A differentmutation, p.R376H,was previously described at the same
codon in a 17-year-old male who suddenly died during a soccer match
[2]. Therefore, we studied the functional effects of both the novel muta-
tion (p.R376C) and of p.R376H. We generated both mutations by site-
directed mutagenesis of recombinant human NaV1.5 (GenBank
M77235) inserted into the expression vector pRc/CMV. Sodium current
was recorded by whole cell patch-clamp in transiently transfected
tsA201 cells as previously described [3]. Whole cell recordings showed
reduction of the inward sodium current in cells expressing R376C or
R376H compared with the WT channel (Fig. 2A). Peak current density
recorded from cells expressing R376C and R376H was respectively-ND license. 
Fig. 1. Pedigree of the members of the family studied and their phenotypic spectrum and
genotype. Phenotype is deﬁned as shown in the ﬁgure inset. Open symbols represent sub-
jects with a negative phenotype. The arrow indicates the proband (III-2). The ages of sub-
jects are reported in brackets. n.a. not analyzed. □, ○, apparently clinically healthy.
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(R376C: −13.29 ± 1.7 pA/pF, n = 15; R376H: −71 ± 20 pA/pF,
n = 6; WT-Nav1.5:−264.95 ± 46 pA/pF, n = 11; p b 0.05; Fig. 2B).
Analysis of activation of themutant channel R376C showed a signiﬁcantFig. 2. Biophysical properties of Nav1.5-WT, R376C and R376H sodium channels. (A) Represen
R376C or R376H sodium channels. All studies were performed in cells co-transfected with t
−120 mV and then stepped up from−80 mV to+60 mV in 10 mV increments. (B) Current–v
triangles). Currents were normalized for cell capacitance to obtain a measure of sodium curren
circles) and R376H (ﬁlled triangles) assessed using the voltage protocol illustrated as inset. Con
dependence of steady-state inactivation for Nav1.5-WT (ﬁlled circles), R376C (open circles) an
represent Boltzmann ﬁts to the data.depolarizing shift in the voltage-dependence of activation versus
both Nav1.5-WT and R376H (R376C, V1/2: −28.8 ± 1.31 mV,
k: −14.5 ± 1.04, n = 15; R376H: V1/2: −38.8 ± 0.53 mV, k:
−9.26 ± 0.45, n = 6; WT-Nav1.5: V1/2: −40.3 ± 0.46 mV, k:
−9.1 ± 0.4, n = 11; p b 0.05) (Fig. 2C). On the contrary, the steady-
state of inactivation did not differ between wild-type and mutant
channels (Fig. 2D).
The three subjects of the family carrying the R376C mutation mani-
fested different phenotypes of the same disease spectrum. The mother
was affected by atrial ﬁbrillation with II degree atrioventricular block
that required pacemaker implantation, whereas the proband and his sis-
ter did not manifest overt signs of SSS. Although SSS can occur in pediat-
ric age [4,5], more than half the SSS patients are older than 50 years at
diagnosis. Therefore, it is feasible that the overt pathological phenotype
had not yetmanifested in our proband and his sister because of their age.
The biophysical study of the novel R376C mutation in this family
providedmeaningful insights into the cause of SSS. In fact, themutation
determines severe loss-of-function of the cardiac sodium channel pro-
tein thereby resulting in a signiﬁcant reduction of the inward sodium
current, which is consistent with a diagnosis of SSS. We also compared
the biophysical behavior of mutation R376C with that of mutation
R376H previously identiﬁed in a youngman who suddenly died during
sustained physical effort [2]. Given this fatal event and the worst
electrophysiological behavior of R376C with respect to R376H, andtative whole-cell current traces obtained from tsA201 cells transfected with Nav1.5-WT,
he sodium channel β1 subunit. Recordings were performed from a holding potential of
oltage relationships for Nav1.5-WT (ﬁlled circles), R376C (open circles) and R376H (ﬁlled
t density. (C) Voltage-dependence of activation for Nav1.5-WT (ﬁlled circles) R376C (open
ductance–voltage curves were ﬁt with a Boltzmann distribution (solid lines). (D) Voltage-
d R376H (ﬁlled triangles). Currents were normalized to the peak current amplitude. Lines
e65N. Detta et al. / International Journal of Cardiology 170 (2014) e63–e65also considering that the probandwas a young aspiring athlete, compet-
itive activity was discouraged, and the family dissuaded him from
undertaking a career in sports.
Familial SSS is usually associated to compound heterozygosity for
mutations in the SCN5Agene. Rarely, itmay be transmitted as dominant
trait (which is the case of HCN4 gene mutations) or may show digenic
inheritance, involving the LMNA A/C, EMD and GJ5A genes. In our fam-
ily, we found only one SCN5A mutation, which suggests autosomal
dominant inheritance, thereby prompting the search for more complex
pathogenetic events which may also include epistatic genes.
In conclusion, this case illustrates the importance of early genetic
screening, coupled with the biophysical characterization of the mutant
protein, in families in which at least one member is affected by a heart
condition that entails a risk of sudden death. Indeed, this approach
may indicate the need for long-term surveillance and to discourage
from competitive sports to prevent sudden death in carriers of the mu-
tation without overt pathology.
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